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INSURANCE

CASH ASSETTS, JTTLY 1, 1861,
81,929,763 20.

LOSSES PAID, UPWARD OF
*14,000,000.

The great public service, promptness an<l reliabili¬
ty of this well-tried aud sterling Company, recom¬
mend It to preference with those needing Insurance.

N. C. ARTIIUR* Ag't.

Girard Fire& Marine Ins. Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

3D^US -¦.s:c.AKTiifR1,8i?.6
Pennsylvania Insurance Co.

Of PITT8BUR0H, PA.
Capital...........*. -4300,000
rilUK above Companies havingappointed the under-L signed their Agent for W heeling, and vicinity,
would respectfullysolicit the patronage ofthe public.
S*idCompanies are well known tobe first class offices.
All lossespromptlysdJosted. X.C.ARTIIUR, Agt.
jan3 Office over the Bank ofWheeling.

TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BE
INSURED

AGAINST ALL CONTINGENCIES.

f|lHE|IIOMKIN8VRANCECOMPANY1 of New York.
Oasb CAPtTAL(every dollarpaid In) $1,000,000

i* Contingent Fund (ovei<..................... 600,000
The largest Cash Capital for the amount of risk
uy office in the United States.

W. F. PETERSON, Agent
fllHKINSURANCB CO.JOPTHE VAL-f JL LET OP VIRGINIA.
Cash Capital (paid in) $300,000
Much the largest Cash Capital ofany office charter¬

ed by this State.
49»Fireand Inland risks taken on the most rea*

onable terms.
Losses equitably adjustedand promptly paid by

W. P. PETERSON, Agt.
'I1HE CONTINENTAL INSURANCEL COMPANY, of New York.
Ctan Capital (paid in) $600,000
Gash Contingent Fund (over) - -....376,000
An this office the assured participate in the profits

without incurring any risk.
W. P. PETERSON, Agent.

1111IS LYNCHBURG HOSE A FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cash Capital ........ ......... $100,000
W. P.PETKR80N,Jr., Agent..

49-Over$2,600,000 of Cash Capital represented by
his old and well established Agency, where everylown the above office.bas been promptlypaid in Wheel-
ug, betore it Was due bythe terms of.the policy.

W. P. PETERSON,
Office next door to the M. A M. B ank.

Jy7/60.ly Mains t. Wheel

INSUBANCE .

The Fire&Marine Insurance Co,
OP WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IH 1837*
fflAKES RISKS AT THE LOWEST RATES ONJL Buildings of all kinds, Steamboats, Furnitureand
Merchandise,and against all clangors attending the
Transportation ofGoods on rivers, seas, lakes, canals
ad railroads.
R W. HAnnua, Sec?y. Hxjtrt Cbaholb, Preset

DIRECTORS.
J 0 Acheson John Donlon, Rob't Morrison
K. Crangle, 8. Brady, Sam'lOtt.
Dan'lLamb, Rob't Patterson,
MSfApplications for Insurance will bepromptlyat-ended to by the President and Secretary.
Jan 28, '63

Saddles, Harness,Trunks &c
WH0LR8ALE A RETAIL.

JB. SHEPPARD No. 131 Main 8treet, oorner
. Union, will continue to keep on hand alargeana

oomplete assortment of all articlesln his line, consist
lug of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Saddles, FineA Coars«
Harness, Trunks, Valices,Carpet Bags, Satchels, Col
lars, Hames, Whips, Ac.

I would respectfully call attention to my stock,and
trust by strict attention and promptness, t. merit
oontlniiun of tta. publicpttnmgoAU kinds or repairing promptly don., and In » pro
p.r manner. J. B. SHXPPARD.
sep» '69 131, Main Street

CARBON OIL!
IHAVK KSTAULISUBD AN OIL BBFINBHT

In thl. city, on Llndsey street, below the Gas
Works, where t keep constantly ,n hind and for
sale h good quality of Illuminating and Lubricating
oiU. Also a good article of Axle Orea<e, for wagons
or drays. Dealers and others In want of any or the
above articles will find it to their interest to give roe
a call before purchasing el#ewhere.
aug23-ly JOHN COOK.

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
Office, Main-SL, between Monroe and Union,

Money received on transient deposit
Interest paid on 8peclal Deposits. Collections

promptly attended to. Exchange on the Bast boughtand seld. THOB. U. LI8T, President.
SAM'L P II(LDRETH, Treasurer. janl4-'69.

I ens LIST. R0BT. MORRISOX. W. B. LOOAH
SUaiHBUST. B.DAVIT*PORT.

LIST, MORRISON & CO.,Wheiesole GrocersA PrednssDiesdsU
Noi.TQznd 80 Muin-SL, Wheeling, Fa.

Wi desire to state to the friends of the late firm*and to the trade generally, that weare in possessionof the most ampls facilities for the transaction ofaWholesale Grocery and Produce Rusiness.
We are determined to execute all erders entrusted

to our care with fidelity and promptness, and on themostfavorable terms. Your ob't servants,
LIST, M0R1U80N A CO.Wheeling,January 2d, 1880. JanT

COL. SAM. COIsT'S
REVOLVING FIRE ARMS
Plstola9 Rifieif Carbines 4b Shot Osni

Pavxnts Of I860; 1865; 1857; 1868.
riTOBSE ARMS HAVE NOEQUALS IN QUALITYL and finish; are adapted bj the Army and Navyoi the United States,and the principal governments
o. Europe; are uniform In all their parts, are simple,

shot, and allsmall-parts for repairs,from allrespectable gun dealers, and the Hardware trade generally
00LT»8 PATENT FIRS ARMS MAN*F*G 00.,my9-3m* Hartford, Oonn.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK
OP WHEELUQ.

OflkeNo. 68 Main, eereet,tot door Boothof Banko

Disconat days, Wednesdays, lO A. H.
' |1RAN81ENT ANDSPECIAL DEPOSITSTHANK1 ftilly received.
Interest paid on SpecialDeposits.Exchange on tbfc East bought and sold.

p-S25$SSSflto""from .br6*4> wl"r,c,lT*
BIBKCTORS-

J, 0. Harbour, John Vockler,J.T.Scott, Christian Hees,HicharfrCartar. Loreuao D.Walt,
-*. t-PIOMY. QuA.. It!I1
T®**l .TOril-.A good assortm.nt at Aiasrl-iGerman Toys, tor sale cheap, wholesalend retail, by JOS. ORAVKS,

Ka. 30 Mourn SC

BUSINESS CARDS.
ALF'D HUGHES, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
OFFICE AND &K8IDBNGK: Corner of Fourth toilQulncy strata, below the let Presbyterian Church.

OFFICE HOURS.
Morning,? to 9; Noon, 1 to 3; Srenlng, 7 to 9.

J. BOON M'LUR

ATTORNEY AT LAW,Orricx, N. K.Cor. Moxkox k Fourth Sts.
(Opporitethe Court House,) WHKKLINO, VAN. B..Will practice in the several Courts ofthisand the neighboring Counties.
49*Particular attention will be given to the colectlonof claiina. nov20.ly

A. M. ADAMS,
WHounuiriiiDUTUi.

CLOTHING STORE,1KTHERE always may be found SUPERIOR CLQ-Y f THING; alio makes to order, at the shortestnotice,'
AllOarnrents belonging toGentlemen

No. 36, Wktn Struct.
Wheeling, Fa,Agent* for W. Bingham** Shirts and Stocksof every description. Also, for A. B. Howe's Excel-sier Sewing Machine. aug28'ttl-ly

S. a ROBINSON,
MANUFACTURER OP

WINDOW GLASS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

PAINTS, OILS, SASH, DOORS, LIMB,CEMENT, PLASTER PARIS, AC.
. No. 75 Main Street.

Jy4 WHEELING, VA

M.HiEILLY,Wholesale Dealer in

GROCERIES,Forflgn and Domestic

Wines and Liquors/-
No«. W k 6T Maw Strrxt,

myT.ly WHEELING, VA

J. A. METCALF,
COMMISSION BIERCIIANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
FOR TBX SALS or'

Nails, Window Glass, Cincinnati 8oapIron, Flint Glassware, Lard 0111,Steel, Green Glassware, Lime,Springs, Priuting Paper, Plaster Paris,Axle*, Wrapping Paper, Cement,Rosin, Wooden Ware, Starch. .

Together with many articles of Pittsburgh and
Wheeling manufacture.

No. 56 Paxton't Row, Main St.,
novl7 Wheeling) Va.
JWO. S. CARLILX. HANNIBAL rORBES.

CARL1LE & FORBES,
Attorneys At Law,

WHEELING, VIRGINIA.
Practice in all the Courte of Ohio Connty, and the

adjoining counties.
Office ox Fourth Street, No 360J4 septSft-l*
ALFRED CALDWELL. GEORGE I, BOTD.

CALDWELL & BOYS,
Attorneys at Law.

Ko. 00 Main Street,'
The Citizen's Deposit Bank

OF WHEELING.

Bank open from « o'clock a. m, untilP. M. Discountdays.Thursdays10 o'clock a.
45F"Money received on transient deposit.Interestpaid on special deposits.
49rGollscUonsmadeandproceedspromplyremitted

DIRECTORS:
Jacob Berger, J. N. Vance,Jacob Horubrook, G. W.Fraushelm,Warren Cooper, J. K. Botsford,Geo. K. Wheat, Chester D. Knox.

J.R.Cashier. AlfredCaldwxll,Pres't[febVMly)
0LA1X L. iamb. 8. r. mills*

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Importer* and Dtalert in Foreign <£ 2)omu<{e

Wines and Liquors,Manufacturers of
Pure Catawba Wines,

Quikct Btrkxt, betwux Main * Maker Stb.
WIIKKLING, VA

KEKP constant!y on hand BrandfM, Scotch and
Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rams and Cordials,Choice Old Rye and Bourbon Whiskies. sep2T.ly

w/t MEEDS,
Book Bin der,

AND .

BLANK BOOK.MANUFACTURE 11
Intelligencer Building^cor.Quincy<&Main its.

All descriptions of blank books i.ulkl
aud made to order, printed heads if requiredMagazines,Music and sJl kinds of printed matter

bound in the beat and most substantial style at rea
oableprices. All work guaranteed. uot20'58.

E. Hayes & Co.
MANCrACTUKXK8 OF

LIGHT CARRIAGES AND HARNESS
. LOCATION. IN THB ATUENJtUM
: Building,corner MarketH John streets

oppositethe Custom House, Wheeling, Va. Always
on hand Carriages'of superior workmanship, warranted to giye satisfaction. Also, work builtto order.o
thelatest stylesand.mostimproved patterns, at the
lowest market rates. myl8.ly
S. W.PAZTOSr. JOBS DOKLOJt. 0. OOLXXAT

PAXTON, D0NL0N &OQLEBAY,
Wholesale Grocers,
PRODUCE & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Hos. 52 and 84, Main .St.,
uorl W heeling, Va.

C. HAEBOUB.
WhduaU <t Retail DcvZer in

CARPETS RUGS, OIL CLOTHS
W*ll Papei, Onrlaln Btaterlala,
|AndUphol«terjrWareofeTerjdeecriptlon

143 'Main Street.
WHKKLINQ, VA.

waut ud Mahoganj framed Looking OUmi
n hand andmad. to order. «ep».'6»

T. H. LOGAN Sc CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
WnKELINO, VA. '

TJAVE ramotad to their NKW WARKROOM8, HaM 47 Main Street, and No. 8 Qulney Street.
¦VMaln street Kntrance, next door to Bakar

Hopklne. ftatricj Street entrance near the But:
R. ft. Depot, and wharf.
DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
MKDIOIHKS, VARPISHBS, BROSIId,
w.Dowojaa«gs81
Offered to the trade, fa city andcountry, at lotopricuand ofthebest quality. Cash andprompt

customers are invited to call.apl,'fi9

WOOL HATS..1W do*. Men and Boys'WofclIlats just opened, whldi we offer unoommrnlylow, wholesale and retail.
octao HARPER A BRO.

QAlt'T«.600 bbls. Pittsburgh and Ohio Rirer, |
O sale low byno^P PAXTON, D0NL0N A OGLBBAY. (

JtailgfttijeHigmf*
TERMS OF ADVERTISING>

ItwxlvxSoud Lima or Noimuil, (ox oai uich,)o»Lms, mau a Squabs .

One Bay,.19QR. to 76
Two Days, I 00
Three Day., 1 26
roar Day.,.". 1 M
Five Day*, '176
One W«*k,._ 2 00
Two WmIb,,.. ; J60

Three SO
One Month, 6 00
Two Moatlus........... 8 00
Three Month*,_ ...10 00
Six Montha,.: 15 00
One Tear, 3000

... Sir^babora'ratee.

s£,hoVytt*
Annn*1 AdrertUIng la limited to«Ue Adrertl^rB' own Immediate bmdn«Mt mnd »ii

wJf^fn^!,^ (h«' of other praoni aj
wwi m all legal adTertiwmeuts, and adTertia«m«ntibe^dftrTti&rtSi'Tu,nhy th'm ma"

*«*« ». becharged In all

The Proposed National Currency.
In concert with the secretary of tlie

treasury, tlie Coogrcsaiuuul committee or
ways and means hare prepared three
mensures for the regulation or the.finan¬
ces of the Government and country, that
are already winning approval at home and
admiration abroad, as wisely adapted to
the emergencies of our condition. The
first of these measures is that nlready
adopted by Congress, to authorize one
hundred and fifty millions or treasury
notes and five hundred millions of Gov-
ernment bonds to meet the extraordinary
expenses ¦ of the war. The second is the
tax bill, now under discussion, to raise,
with our tarllT, ono hundred and fifty mil-
lions a year, which will meet our ordinary
expenses, pay the interest on the debt cre¬
ated by the first measure, and provide n

sinking lund for its early repayment. The
third is a measure to previde a national
currency, and this will be brought forward
so soon as Congress has finished .the tax
and tariff aysten,. The best explanation
and defense of this third measure n e find
in tlie speech of Mr. Hooper, the eminent
merchant and financier, who represents
Boston in Congress, and has become a

prominent member or tW Committee or
ways and means. This speech elucidates
the whole financial scheme bf the Govern¬
ment, and has been aominended in the
Knglish journals for its comprehensive
ability aud largo familiarity with the sub¬
jects discussed Wo extract from it the
part relating to the currency system, with
the simple remark that wo believe it fore¬
shadows a most grateful and useful revo¬
lution in the currency of the country:

'For nearly thirty years the country has
beeu without a uniform paper currency
As nearly all the business of the country
is dene by means or paper, specie being
seldom used except in the payment of bai¬
lees, the inconveniences resulting from
this want have been very great. The
traveling public, remitter* of small sums
by mail, and the laboring classes, who of¬
ten receive their pay in uncurrent funds,
chiefly experience these inconveniences .
In order to relievo this want it is necessary

fications° 1110 papor curreQC,5' three quall-
"First. It must be well secured, so that

the people may.feel that they ure sure.of
|obtaininj: its value when needed.

. Secondly. It must have a governmentnl ondorsemeut or guarantee, so that the
people everywhere may be able to distin¬
guish it, and the government prove its con¬
fidence in it by taking it in payment of tax¬
es, assessments, and other dues

Thirdly. U must be guarded, us far as
possible, against arbitrary increase.

'.These requisites have all been provi¬ded for In the proposed bill. The paper
currency is to; be secured by a deposit,
with the government, of Uoited States
slocks, the market value of which shall be
equal to the amount of the curreucy is-
sued. There can bo no tiigher security
knowu to the government, and its perma-

value has heretofore been shown .
The government, upon the receipt of such
security, is to certiry on the tace or the
notes ror currency, that th- same are 'se¬
cured by pledge or tho United States
stocks, and. is to take them In payment ol
all taxes, excises, and other dues, excep¬
ting only for duties upon imports. Lastly
the government cannot increuso the amount
of the currency, except upon the applica¬
tion of a bank, and the banks cannot' in¬
crease it except upon' the application to
and depositing security with the govern-
inent.

"It lias been suggested that, as fur as
tlie government nlone was interested, tlio
objects which it had to gain could be at¬
tained in nn easior and less expensive
manner; that the paper circulation of the
country boing in reality a loan from the
people without interest, it would be cqui-
tublo und just for the government to take
this loan directly into its own hands, and
furnish all the papor circulation, instead
of allowing tho benefit ofit to privato as¬
sociations and individuals. But thecom¬
mittee deemed it more wise to attain
their proposed ends, if possiblo, without
disturbing existing institutions, or hab¬
its, or doing anything that might injuri¬
ously effect privato interests. The cur¬
rency is therefore left to tho bunks; they
are only required to. deposit : iftcurity for
it, lUhl to submit to certain established
rulesi, and rcgujatjons proscribed in, the
bill, in order tp /insure conformity of
management for,-the common bonefit'of
the banks themselves and the public.
"To tunny of the banks these require¬

ments will not be difficult ofperformance;
as they already hold stocks of the United
States, which they 'will bo at liberty to
pledge. In exchange for the restrictiMis
imposed upon them, the banks will enjoy
the benefit ofa -fixed and permanent in¬
terest upon their hypothecated stocks..
.An odor ofnationality.', as Mr. Wobster
called.it,'is also imparted to their bills,
enablingthom to ciroulate 'wider and far¬
ther than before; and what would become
a constant' 'drain upon their speoie is
checked by the consent of :the'' govern¬
ment to reoeive their notes in satisfac¬
tion of itp does. '

"Thus nro secured all "the benefits of
the old United States liuok without manyof those objectiouable features which
arouse opposition. It was affirmed thut,by its favors, the government enabled
that bank to monopolize the business of
the country. Here no such system of fa¬
voritism exists. It was affirmed that,while' a large portion of the property in ;the soveral states, owned by foroign stock¬holders, was invostcd ill that bank and
its brunches, yet it was unjustly exempt¬ed from 'tAxution. Hero every strtto is
left at-perfect liberty; sa fur as this law-
is concerned, to tux banks within its lim¬
its in whatever utuuuer and to whatever
extent it may please. It was affirmedthat frequently greut inconvenience and
sometimes terriLlo disaster resulted tothe trade and commerce of different lo¬
calities by the mother bank of the UnitedStates arbitrarily interfering with the
management of the branches, by redu¬
cing suddenly their loans, und sometimes
withdrawing large amounts of their spe¬cie, lor political effect. llere each bank
transacts its own business upon its own
capital, and is subject to no demands cx-
copt those of its own customers and its
own businoss. It will be as if tho bankof iho United States had been divided in¬
to many parts, und each part endowed
witii the life, motion, and similitude of the
wbolo, revolving in its own orbit, man¬
aged by its own board ofdirectors, attend¬
ing to tho business interests of its own
locality; mid yet to the bills of each will
be given as wide a circulation and as fixed
a value as were ever given to those of the
bank of tho Uuited States in its palmiestdays. It is not to be supposed that va¬
riation in the rates of exchange will en¬
tirely disappear; specie itselfyields to the
luw of demand and supply, and fluctu¬
ates in value with the continual changesof the balance of trade. But this cur¬
rency will approach us neur uuiformityin its value as possible. These institu¬
tions all originute among tho people in
their o'wn localities, und are not created
ly the government. The governmentsimply authorizes the investment of capi¬tal 111 the loans, and the use of the bonds
representing tho loans as a basis of a
sound circulation.

"This measure will, therefore, give to
tho people thut which they most desire, a
currency which shall not only purport to
bo mouoy, but shall actually bo moneyin a broader and more positive sense than
aro tho notes of the Bauk of .England,high as thoy arc in tho estimation of tho
commercial world, for the reason that the
depositors of the Bank of England, equal¬ly with the holders of its notes, look tothe govornuicnt stocks, in which its en¬tire cupitul is invested us their security;while this plan of the committeo proposesthat tho stocks of a government, with fow-
er liabilities and paying a larger rate of
interest, shall be specially pledged for the
security of the notes alone."

TUB TENTH VIRGINIA.
Upsueu, March 18th, 1862.

Editor* Intelligencer ..

Darnall b company left Sutton early onthe morning following the writing of mylast letter. Most of them>rrived at "CampFort Pickens" on the same evening, safe
and sound, though a trump of twenty-firemiles over a rough, hilly country, tired
some of them jnst a little; but they are a
hardy set of mountaineers, and don't mind
such tramps much. They are admirablyadapted to the part of the service for
which they are employed. They are goodwoodsmen, sure shots, indefatigable workr
era, and true patriots. These men belong
to Company A, 10th Virginia Infantry. 1
don't know whether tbepr are the^qe hun¬
dred enthusiasts spokeu of by one of yourcorrespondents a few weeks since, or not.
Tor he could, with the same propriety, havereferred to companies B, C, D, &c., of the
101 h.
Cump Fort Pickens is eleven miles from

Jacksonville, Lewis county, and eigbtfromCenterville, Upshur county. It is situated
in a narrow valley, on the farm of'James
Pickens. It consists of two apartments,
one built of rough logs, and the olber of
thick boards. The whole is covered with
rough boards rived from the trunk of a
giant oak in the neighboring forest. It'is
just such a place us I'd like tp spend a
week at, did not duty say no. This up-couth cabin is proof against musket and
ride balls, and affords splendid quarters to
its hardy occupants, who, iu turn, protectthe surrounding country. Tbo citizens of
Lewis and Upshur counties know not what
they owe to these true soldiers, until theyhave passed beyond tbo line of their opera-lions into the "land of Dixie," and seen
there the waste and destruction; for bad
the guerrillus not been kept at bay here,they would have (Penetrated farther into
the country, to klllj plunder and destroy.Ou the next evening after their arrival
at camp the boys were all mucb rejoiced at
the sight of their lifVed and honored Colo¬
nel, whom every one in the vicinity re¬
cognized by his flowing beard if nolliingelse.

Col. Harris is a man. in the strict sense
of tb» term, physically, morally ind men¬
tally,' and worthy ol the full confidence
placed in bitrt by all under his command.
There are those in the service, who labour
not for the service, but for self, and nre
always jealous of the success of otherj:
some of these; narrow hearted gentlemen
have became jealous of Col. H's. populari¬
ty and influence with; the .West VirginiaWar'Department, and hare busied their
little souls in trying to g«t up a crofUng to
the Colonel's "detriment. TbeColonelbas
had a tlrriblt bud territory to work over,
but lias_by energy and perseverance got¬
ten past the'"hard place." He has not
labored for the recruiting ofbis Regiment
alone, be has had an eye, pro bono publico,
and I hare been highly pleased with; the.
good effect or some'or his plain, pointed',*
deep 'logical addresse? in' different parts
oflbe couutry. Of hfs success I am grow¬
ing stillmofeOTI W : ?»£*«"..

. »

Letter from Tack«r County.
Hannihsvillk, Va., March 21.

Editor* Intelligencer.
Permit me through your widely circu¬

lated sheet to advance an opinion on the
new State C<-ustHh~tion. When I see long
editorials written by men of ability, who.
profess to be loyal aad new State advo¬
cates, I confess I know notwhat they wish,
perhaps first the honors, and secondly the
profits,' whilst the good of Western Virgin¬
ia U bat little regarded. True, the Con¬
stitution to some points should have been"
different, but takeit-through and through
It portrays forethought m well as sound

sense. No set of men can draft an organiclaw to suit the minds of every person,hence we think those objectors could not
have done so well with the same difficul¬
ties they had to surmount. If the Con¬
vention had inserted a free State clause
thousands would have raised their voices
against it, and if gradual emancipation, the
snuievc npw difficulties would have been
tound. lience no Constitution will ever
be drafted to please three-fourths of all its
subjects.

1 observed an article recently, aud in
speaking of the county expenses the writer
says they are going to*be enormous. 1 begleave to differ with the gentleman. The'
Constitution provides for county as well as
townsbip.officers. We will now consider
their several officers together with the ex¬
penses of the same : The Prosecutor will,
we presume, receive the same pay as under
our present system ; the Recorder will re¬
ceive the fees of bis office, together with
au annual salary not exceeding $100, on
the same principle as our present clerks;the Sheriff, Surveyor of Lands and Asses¬
sors will, no doubt, be on a rule similar to
that existing under the present Constitu¬
tion. Thus you discover the expenses aro
not increased in any conceivable manner.
Now we come to consider the townshipofficers, and we expect to convince everyunprejudiced mind that the expense on the
county will be much less by tbe new Con¬
stitution than the old. We propose to no¬
tice the officers as they are named :
The Supervisors' duty are in some re¬

spects the same as our Levy Court. They
are requested to meet four times each year
our county court twelve times. We now
pay our courts three dollars to each mem¬
ber and expect to pay tbe Supervisors the
same. They, meet four times, tbe court
twelve times in each year. Our LevyCourts are composed of four from eaoh dis¬
trict, whilst the Supervisors Court aro com¬
posed of one from each district; thus you see
tbe expense will be less than the present
system. The Clerk of the township will
reccivc au annual allowance of perbupsnot over twenty-five dollars, as his duties
will not be much to perform, the Surveyorof the roads and overseer of the poor will
cost the county comparatively nothing, and
as to Justices, they will most assmedly
not draw a dime from tbo county treasury,but will receive the fees of their offices'to
be fixed by law. The Constablas likewise.
Thus viewing the county expenses, it is

very apparent to every thinking mind theywill not be as much under the prcscut pro¬posed law as the one now existing. I hope
every voter will lay aside all uiijust preju¬dices aud vote for its adoption.We cannot expect to be admitted'byCongress wtiilst continually telling that
body not to do It. I hope and believe she
sees our condition and will act for our
speedy redemption.

lro/er», Tuesday the 3rd of April seals
our hope or blights our prospects in future.

A. H. Bowman.

Letter from a Wbceling Boy In South
Carolina.

Beaufort, March 12, 1862.
Editors Inltlligtncer:
Amid the stirring scenes of the day, af¬

fairs iu this quarter must appear tame, but
here goes for those who have friends in our
division and wish to hear.
A word about the mail. The manner

in which our letters are lost, mis-sent and
heterogeniously mixed up, mystifies the
American soldier, "or any other man.".
In each arrival every company receives
from ten to twenty packages that dot be¬
long to them, and fail to receive as manythat do. We get letters that should have
gone to tlie I'otomac, Ship Island, Hilton
Head, Kentucky or any other place than
here. There iB much reasonable discontent
iu consequence. A mail is the only thing
to remiud one here that he ever was a civ¬
ilized being, or ever will be again. The
boys value it accordingly; and the distri¬
bution of rations will not oollect a crowd
half so quick as tlie'arrivnl of the afore¬
said mail. If friends are not replied to
they must not consider themselves forgot¬
ten, but continue their favors.
Our pickets and those of the secesb

have been quite sociable lately. Stacking
arms on both sides, they met and bad u
bottle slid chat. In the course of it, our
boys were informed that they (tbo rebels)"would come across the Coosaw and give
you a good basting up soon." They do not
seem to be very harmonious over there late¬
ly. It stems that Virginia threw up to Ten¬
nessee the Fort Donelson scrimmage..Tennessee retorted by picturing the noble
cooduot of that first water F. F. V., J. B
Floyd. Result.A bowle knife and pistol
row after the most approved Southern
style, aud some few wounded. These are
about all the military items for a fortnightpwt.

Every one is occupied with the irrepres¬sible, unquenehable, and infernal nigger.Organized gangs are cultivating under
suitable pay and supervision, others are
fortifying our position, while the females
are taught housekeeping, cleanliness, and
clothes making. Nearly thirty teachers
arrived by the last steamer for that pur¬
pose, among them tbe wife of Senator
Hurland and several relatives of SecretaryChase.
The 100th Regiment Pennsylvania Vol¬

unteers marched ont on Monday to-relieve
tbe 8th Michigan, on advanced picket duty
at the olhtr side of the'Island. They will
experience the delights of night watches
for two weeke in March wet and wiud.
However, tbe late news will warm them
up with enthusiasm at every recollection.

I am pained to record another death in
our company.' John S. Weirich, son of
Samuel K. Weiricb, of Washington coun¬
ty, died to-day at half past twelve o'clock,in the regimental hospital. His disease
waB plenro-neumonia. Tbe deceased vol¬
unteered in. his present company last
August, and has served faithfully ever
since.
Tbe rest of the company are as well as

could be expected. C.

A View of the Rebel Stronghold.
In corapnny'Vith a number of arrayofficers T crossed the mainland on tbe

Missouri side, yesterday, a distance of
abont tbree miles, to a point directly op¬posite the loot of tbe Island. We were
not more than three quarters Of a mile dis¬
tant from the Sonthern extreme of the
rebel fortification. By the aid of a glass
we could see distinctly the operations oftbe enemy. Vast numbers of uniform¬ed men were assembled otj. the shore. Afew regiments were on parade, marchingand countermarching to tbe tune of Dixie,dealt oat by a Bable drummer and a scalylooking fifer. What most attracted oar
attention was a floating battery, the most
formidable looking object pf defence oroffence yet presented to. the Federal eye..Those who have visited New Orleans with-

in a few years past will remember tbe Pe¬lican Dry bock, upon wbicb river steam¬boats were constantly being rrpaired..The battery I allude to is mounted uponthis dock, which is not less than 200 feetin length. Tbe gnns are about six feetabove the water. In tbo centre of*tliebattery there is a large iron apartment,shaped like one of our gunboats, coveredwith heavy iron, and designed for a pro¬tection to tbe uien. I think it mounts ten
guns, certainly notoless than eight, aud
none of them smaller than 32-pouuders..[ might mention, en passant, that while we
were scanning the enemy's ranks, we saw
a great smoke, beard a loud noise follow-ed by an atmospheric "whizz," which weinterpreted as an earnest admonition for
us to stay not upon the order, of our go¬ing, bot go at once; and almost simaltaue-
ourly with this, we saw tbe earth fly inmiscellaneous directions.

111oik Mcu in Eftit Tennessee*
The Greenville (Tennessee) Banner ofthe SGtli ultimo, says: "The Third Geor¬gia Battalion bad scarcely got out of sightof our town until some of our citizens,'who bud voluntarily taken the oath to

support the Southern Confederacy, bo-
gnu to get very bold in denouncing theSouth and the Southern army, and advo¬cating the Union.some abusing Govern¬
or Harris, wishing to see him hung bytho Yankees; others saving that some ofthe Southern men would have to leavehero when the Yankee army 'gets in,'and many other expressions winch arecharacteristic of tbe individuals express-in-; them. Col. Lcdbcttcr litis not leftthis county yet, and we give warning tothose porsons to be uurefuT, lest tliey mayhave to face the Colonel iu answer for aviolation of their pledges to the SouthernConfcdoracy. This is only a friendlyadmonition, to kcop such individuals outof trouble. "Our authorities are difend-iug our rights and lighting for freedomaud independence."
Agricultural Implement House.
Ploughs, Harrows,

Cutting Boxes,
CORN SHELLERS,

CULTIVATORS,
HAY PRESSES!

Mowing&ReapiiigMnchiiies,
and'every description of

FIELD & GARDEN IMPLEMENTS,
PRYORlc frost,(8UCCES80B8 TO JOQXSOK k FROST.)

«1 ds. »3 Main St., Wheeling, V«.,
OFFER FOR SALE, at the lowest prices, for theseason of 1802,
The Largest Stock of Implem nts

west of the inount&ius, moat or which Is nianufac-lured expressly for them, and every Implement soldis folly warranted to work just as represented.We call special attention to onr owu make of SteelPloughs (the best in the country) at $10; onr owj.make of Corn Shelters, Mingle and double spouted, at110 each; also our own double-shovel Iron Plough*Uill-tiide Ploughs, Ac. Also the large stock of HoesSpados, Kakes, both steel aud malleable iron, *n«!Qarden Tools generally, at wholesale aud retail. Weare sole Agents for the west of Walter A. Woods* twihorse Mowing Machines, which have given such UNI¬VERSAL SATISFACTION for two years pant.We would also state that we are Laudreth's sol*Agents for his Garden Seods, which are too wellkuowu in this couutry to need comment. Garden¬ers* orders taken aud filled direct from the house iuPhiladelphia. All orders for seeds carefully andpromptly put up and shipped. Also a very largestock of Clover, Timothy, Keutucky Blue Grass, (o<this year's crop,) Orchard and Uerd Grass Seeds..3ole Agent *for Sugar Mills, Sugar Plant Evaporator*nud Sackarometers. Also fresh Sorghum Seed im¬ported direct from France, and warranted free fromall mixture. PRYOlt A FROST,21 and 23 Halo street, Wheeling, Ya.dec2Q-dtwAw
Wheeling Wholesale So Retail
SHOE MANUFACTORY.
.Mb THE undersigned maybe found at 149>^9003Iain Street, where we are exteu6ivel>BngHgedTn manufacturing the' latest and best iitylet-*nd finality of Ladies*, Misses', Children's, Roys' andGentlemen's SIIOKS, expressly adapted to the tasterand necessities of the cltizeus ot Wheeling atid theinrronniling couutry, which we ofTor at" wholesaleand retail at prices wliioli cannot fail to please themost fastidious.

We invite the trade, and the public, to call andsxaming onr goods. While we gratefully rememberpast favors, which have already far exceeded outmost sanguine expectations, we hope in the futurtto merit u continuance and to share a large increaseuf public patronage.Having largely reinforced our manufacturing department, with experienced and accomplished me¬chanics, we are prepared to mannfecture styles andilxee to order for the trade and public. 1
nov22 J JAS. W. PILLSBUKY k CO.
WM. KNABE & CO'SJ

Gold Medal Pianos!
JESSE B. MELLOE,

W JJ jfjC 13© Main Street*
SOLE AGENTS FOR WHEELING, VA.,

AND VICINITY.
'I1HE subscriber respectfully invites the attention1_ of the public, and xspxciallt those in wast of
k RXAXLY FIRST CLASS PIANO, to his well abortedstock of Instruments,which $>r power and aweetnee*of tone, elasticity of touch and beauty of finish havebeen pronounced UNRIVALLED.
Every Instrument sold at HaUimcre Factoryprices,and the privilege of exchange granted at any timewithin six months, if not entirely satisfactory.

JE8SE B. MELLOR,jan21 130 Main street.

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.
53 Main Street,

Wlieellngi Va.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Kail Rod, Window Glaas, Maryland Lime,Bar Iron, Printing Paper, Common Lime,Mails, Wrap. Paper, Flour,
Sheet Iron, Plaster Paris, Shanghai MatchesWire, Land Plaater, Salt,3aatSteel Cement, Wooden Ware, Ac.
Agents for Hows*s Improved Counter and Platform

Scales.
The HighestMarket Pricepaidfor Bags,FlaxseedGinseng, Scrap Jron,«fc. Jyl8
WM. SHAFFER,

PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER
JEWEHBB. & ENOBAVER.

DliUftlH

Watches,Jewelry,Silver& Plated |
FANCY GOODS, *«.

No.'4»JtIonroe 8L
OPPOBfTB M. A M BANK.

S. N. PRATHER,
Cor* Monroe * Market Sta.

A LWAY8 on hand a choice and varied Stock of
c\_ HATS and CAPS for Men and Boys' wear.
Being desirous of establishing a permanent trade,

?oth In the dty and surrounding country, all thoee
rho favor mewith their patronage can relyonbeing
applied with the best goods at the lowest figures.
Country Merchants are particularly requested to

all and examine my stock.
novH-tf 8. N. P&ATHXB. .

'"fMETOF"WEEKLY.
One dopy per Year, tl,00

" Six Months,... .. 60
'A>IiruiuiTn adtakce--0

The Weekly Intelligencer
Will contain thirtj-two mostly filled wit
ohoice and carefully prepared readingmatter..»
cing mil subject*.'thus nuuoug it the largest and b
Dollar Newspaper in thlaB«cti4# country.

"The PEN is Mightier than the' Sword."
TheGolden.TbeBestorall Peas.

MORTON'S GOLD PKNS
The Best Pens In the World*

ON RECEIPT OF ANY OF Tllh FOLLOWING¦urn*, In Cash or l'wit-Offlfe Stamp*. the nub*scriber will send by return of mail, or otherwise, a*directed,-'* Gold I'eu or Pens, selfctin$ the same ac¬cording totdescripeiont viz:
OOLD PENS"WITHOUT CASES,For 25 cents, the Magic Pen; tor38 cents, theLnckyPen; for 50 cents, theAlwaysReady Pen; lor76cent-,the Elegant Pen; and for $1, the Excelsior Pen.

THE SAME PENS IN SILVER-PLATED EXTEN¬SION GASES, WITH PENCILS.
For 50 cents,the Magic Pen; for75cents,the LuckyPen; for $1, the Always Ready Pen; for $1.25, theElegit tit Pen; and forti.60,the Excelsior Pen. Th««are weU-fiuiidied. good-writing Gold Pens, with lrl-do«miii points, theaverage wearofeveryone ofwhichwill far outlast a gross of the best Steel Pens.The name ol UA. Morton," "Number/* and "Qual¬ity". are atampcd ou the following Pens, and thePoints are warranted for six months, except againstaccident. The numbers indict- .'** .*- *

, .. ...» wmiim. and No. 10 the largestMammoth Gold Pen, for the desk. Long and me¬dium Nibs of all sizes and qualities. Short Nil** ofNo*. 4,6, 0, and 7 are made only ef first quality.GOLD PENS, WITHOUT CASES.
For 75 cent4, a No. 1 Pen, ht quality, or a No.Pen, 3d quality.For $1, m Now 2 Pen, ,l*t quality, or a No. 2 Peu, 2dquality, or a No. 4 Pen, 3d quality.For $1 26. a No. 3 Pen. 1st q'uatlry. or a No. 4 Pea,2d quality, or a No. 5 Pen, 3d quality.For $1.50, a No. 4 Pcii; lat quality, or a No. 5 Peu,2d quality, or a No.G Pen, 3d quality.For $1.75, a No. 5 Pen. 1st quality, or a No. 0 Peu,2d quality.
*oi a No. C Peu, 1st quality.THE 8AME OOLD PENS, WITH SILVER EXTEN¬SION CASAS, WITH PENCILS.
For $1.50, a No. 1 Peu, 1st quality, or a No. 3 Pen,3d quality.
For $1.75, a No. 2 Pen, 1st quality, or a No. 3 Pen,2d quality, or a No. 4 Pen, 3d quality.For $2, a No. 8 Pen, 1st quality, or a No. 4 Peu, *-Mquality, or a No. 6 Pen, 3d quality.For $2.50, a No. 4 Pen, 1st quality, or a No. 6 Pen,2d quality, or a No. 6 Pen, 3d quality.For $3, a No. 5 Pen. 1st quality, or.a No. C Peu, 2dquality.
For $3£0, a No. C Peu, 1st quality.GOLD PENS, ALL FIRST QUALITY, IN SILVER-MOUNTED DESK-HOLDERS.
For $2, a No. 4 Pen. for $2.25. a No.6 Peu, lor$2.70,a No. 6 Pen. for $3.50. a No. 7 Pen.V^r $1. a No. 8 Pen, Tor $5, a No. 9 Pen, and for $0,a No. 10 Pen. eThe "1st quality" are pointed with the very l*e»tIridonmin poiuts, curefullyselected, and none ofthUquality are sold with the slightest imperfection whichskill and the closest scrutiny can detect.| The -2d quality" are superior to any Peus madeby him previous to the year 1800.The4"3d quality" he intends shall equal In reepectto Durability, Elasticity, aud Good Writing Qualities(the duly true considerations) any Gold Pens madselsewhere.
In regatd to the cheap Gold Peus. he begs leave tosay that, previous to operating his New and Patent¬ed Machinery, he coutd not have made a* Good Wril¬ing and Durable Pensforthe Price, had the goldbeeufurnUhed gratuitously.Thirties ordering rnuxi in all instances specify the"Number' ami '-Quality" of the or SVn* ettulOases wanted.
*«* For sale by all dealers In the line throughoutthe country. Address

A. MORTON,No.25 Maiden Lane. New Ycrk.Auy one seuding a single letter post stamp will re¬ceive a circular with fac simile engravings °f theabove sixes aud styles, mh24-3md

JAMES R. BAKER,(rORXEXLY OF BAKER a HOFXIXS.)
WILL continue Jhe Produce and Provision busi¬ness In the house occupied by the late tit m,No; 49 ± 51 Mala street. d*cl4 tf

JOHN G. CHANDLER,
Attorney at Law.
$3ET"OFFICE over Bank of Wheeling.

decaO-ly
LATE ARRIVALS.

1 ftA BAGS Prime Green and Yellow Rio CoffeeI Ul * Just received by_mhl2 PAXTON, DONLPN k OOLEBAV
PRINTS ! PRINTS ?

Merrlmar, In best quality.English, .- *.

Just received byfeb 11. GEO. R.TAYLOR.
C^APS! C Af*S ! .Men uiul llove'Cnps,Just re-/ cehredat ffeb27) HARPER A HINTS.

SHEETINGS, 10-i mid li-4 Bleached Cotton.10-4 auo 11-4 F.rown u
10.I and 11.I Bleached Linen.Pillow Linens, all widths.Pillow Musllus 44 "

Justr ecelvedby GEO. R. TAYLOR.J . ^ [Fehll.]
FOR CASH

on RBLS. CARBON OIL, l**t quality, for Mile byCVj T. H. LOGAN k COu
and LOGAN, LIST t CO.,Wholesale and Retail Druggists,Janlfl Wheeling Va.

1T1HE Stockholders oftheCitizeus* DeposltBauk atehereby notified that an election for nine Direr,tors, to serve for the ensuing year, will l>e held atIts banking house oh Thursday, April 10,1802.txptrll JOHN it. MILLER,Cosh.

OLD RYB WHISKY OF I860,store and for sale bymh£2 W. A. EDWARDS A BRO.
15 B.EDE ft CO'S MARKING INK,IX* In Castelated Case, for writing on Linen, Camuric, Muslin, Ac., without preparation, a most deeir-tble article, at the Variety Store of

D NICOLLABRO.,nov27 109 Main street.
r OVERING'g STANDARD HVOARfl.JU 50 bbls Yel lew C.,25 " Crushed,15 - Pulverised,

20 " B. Soft Crushed,50 u 'Golden Syrup, Just received bymhl2 PAXTON, DONLON A OGLEBAY.

Extract of coppbk.-ou ix>z« f.u*A Son's; 30 do Hummweir*, fn cans,Just receivedId for sale by (oct8) M. RKULY.
nLOUR..200 barrels beat brands ExtraFamilyC White Wheat Flour,25 do Rye Flour, In store and for sale bymh!7 M. REILLY.

DRAWING PAPERS.Drawing Paper,Bristol Board, Impression Paper, Colored Print.Paper, Press Paper, and Post Office Paper.For sale cheap, by JOS. GRAVES,febO No.30 Monroe et.

TO WHOLESALE DEALERS.

spring cloaks,'N mhO just received by GEO. R. TAYLOR.
OOP SKIRTS. Gray and white do..In
common and extra leugth.ofsuperior quality\nd newshspe. Just received byfeb11. OBO. ft. TAYLOR-

Spring Styles SilkHats
JUST RECEIVED AT

HARPER & BRO'S.
feb!4

,

New Goods.
WE are daily adding to our Wholesale Room, on

second floor, large stocks ot Staple Dry Goods,just purchased in New York and Philadelphia, such
as Calicos, Brown and Bleached Muslins,Bed Ticking, Checks, Drillings,

Muslins, Lelaines, Flannels,
Jeans and Pantaloonery of allkinds.

Country ^Merchants will find oar stock very tall
and desirable. COOPER A 8ENSF.NEY,feh27 No. yt Mwtn f»t.

WOODEN WARE..
50 dog. Buckets, assorted, 2 A 3 hoop,25 M Painted Tubs, assorted. No. 1,2*3,5 " Bras* bound Cedar Palls,60 M Zinc Washboards,
10 " Dash Churns (painted.)
10 * Varnished Half-bushel Measures,P. C. HILDRETH A BB0-,mh7 . 53Main it., between MonroeAQufrcy.

Ayer's Ague Cure.


